
Decision No • .s-r 6;,r-

BEFORE THE RA.ILROAJ) COMMISSION 0]1 TRE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

~he Feather River ~umcer Comp~. ) 
Complo.i:o.a.ut, ) 

) 
vs. ) 

) 
Nevada-Csli!ornia-Oregon R~ilway. ) 

Defendant. ) 

Case No. 1170. 

A .. ~.ARSSON and R. r;. Wade, for Complaille.nt. 

Sanborn & Roehl, by ~~ .. B.. Roehl. for :Defendant. 

LO"V:E:LAND, C OUISSIOJ:T.E:R: 

OPINION ------'-

Complainant is a corporatio~ engaged 1n the manufaoture 

~d sale of forest products ~a is oper~ting mills in Plumas County. 

Cslifornia. in tho vicini~ of Clio and Delleker. 

By co:plaint filed November 17.1917, it alleges that 

the rate of 65 conts per ton on lumber in co.rlo~~ lots from Clio to 

:Delleker. ~lus a switching charge o!$3.00 ~er car for ~ovoment 

from the Feather River :r,u~ber Comp~ mill to Clio is unreasonable, 

discriminatory-ana in violation of the tong ana Short RaUl pro-

vision of the ~c11c utilities Act, in that it' exceeded So rate o~ 

65 conts per ton contomporaneously maintained by defendant on 

lumbor from Davies to Delleker. involving a longer haul on tho same 
~irect line. The Commission is ~Sk9d to remove tho discr1cination, 

ostablish re~so~ble rate~ for the future. ana award reparation. 
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~he evidence introduced at the hearing held in ~ 

Francisco August 16. 1918, is to the effect that while the llne-
haul rate o~ 65 cents per ton from Clio to Delleker is assailed. 

complainant's ~ttack is airected prinoipally against the switch-

ing charge o~ $3.00 per car be~een compl~lnantrs mill and Clio 

snd to the recover,y of reparation !or amounts paid to cover 

sw1tehiDg eh~rges during the two-year period prior to tho filing 

of this action. Four matters are to be adjud1eated;- the re~son-

~bleness of the main-line rate, the switching charge. the violation 
o~ the Long and Short Haul ~rovision of the Public utilities Act. 

and the payment of re~aration. 

At tho time thio complaint was filed defendant was 

oper~ting a narrow snage railroad between Eeno.Nevada and ~ake 
View,Oregon. crossing the Western Pacific ~t E~ckataff,C$litorniat 

r,ith ~ brsnch line extending from P1umns Junction west through 

Delloker and Clio to Dsvios. The movement of freight between 
Davies and Del1eker 1s intr~st~te ~d the rate of 65 conts per 

ton on lumber applying from either Davies or 9 •• g ~g Dul1o~Or 15 

C .R.C. No .45. 
Early in the yeaT 1917, the Western ~scific Railroad 

purchased n p~ o~ tho Novada-Cali~orn1a-Or~gon Railway. 1nclud-

ing the branch line e%tonding from Plumas Junction to Davies, en~ 
tb1~ CommiSSion. by its Deeisio~, No. 4288 in A~plioat1on No. 26l3, 

dated ~~=r 2. 1917, O:pinione o.no. ,Ordors o"! tho Ra,11rotJ.d Co:mmiesion 

of California, Vol. 1S, ~~ge 1S5, authorizod tho ~b~aonment of 

tho line ana the discontinuance ot t~o sorvice. Ef~octive ~ebru-

ary 10, 1918, as per SUpploment No. 14 to Freight ~ariff No.9-A. 

C.R.C. io. 45. all rates and service between ~aviee - Clio and 

~elleker were ~ce11od. 
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Com~lninant introduced no direct evidence to ~rove that 

the main-line rato of 65 cents per ton was excessive~ $nd s1nce the 
line over which the rnte formerl~ ~~plied has been abandoned and the 
situation prev~i11ng under the rates under ~tt4ok no longer Gxists, 

this Commission oould make no order for tho future and it therefore 
follows thet this part of the oomp1ai~muet be dismissod. 

~he switching charges are. published in defendant's 

Tcr.cinal Tariff ~o. 7, C.R.C.No. 50, in Item No. 16-!~ 

on Jttne 1, 1915 read as follows: 
This item 

/ 

"EXCG~t ~e mny be otherwise s~cci~ioall~ prov~ded. 
oax~o~d r~~es namod ~ the v~r10U8 t~r~~~s o~ the 
Nov~da-Cal1forn1a-Ore50n R~11way apply to ana from 
regular trnnsfor, team or siae tracks of the 
co.rrier within yo.rd limits at o.ll sto.t1o:c.s. a.nd 
include ~hc switeh1ng ot cars. both loaded and em-
pt,r, to and from such traoks. ~ * * ~ * 

!or switching loaded cars between Clairville. 
Cn11!ornia. and tho Foather River ~umber Company's 
mill at Clairvillo. $3.00 per csr. regsraless of 
weight. 

For ZW1tching lo~ded osrs between Cl10.C~ifornia, 
~nd the Foather River Lumbar Com~·s mill at Clio, 
$3.00 per cer. regardless o~ weight .. 

All less o~rlomd ratos named in the v~r1ous 
tar1f~s ot c~rr1er ~~ply only to or from the regular 
freight depot, oxcept that on ehipmonts originating 
at or dostinea to pOints beyond the lines of these 
companies. tho rates app1~ to ana from pOints 01 
transfer with connecting line." 

On Pobruary 1, 1916, Item No. 16-C became effective: 

~oept as may be otherwise speoifioally provided in 
~his t~1ff, tho c~r1oad r~tes applicablo to or from 
pOinte on this company's lines ~s published 1n this 
co~pa~'s tsri!is. or in tariffs in which this com-
p~y is sho\~ 38 ~ p~rt1c1pating carrier. and law-
fully on file with the !nterstate Commerce CommiSSion 
or State Commiss1one. appl~ to or from the dopots of 
this comp~; to or from $11 industry tracks served 
by its rails anc within its switchi~ limits, also 
to or trom interchange tracks with oonnoettng linea 
~t pOinte of interchange. but do not 1nclude cost 
o~ transfor !rom Standard Guage to Narrow Guage cars, 
nor from Narrow Gu~e cars to St~dard Gusge cars at 
potnt o! interchange. 

~or switching loadod oare between Clio.Cs11for.nia, 
cn~ ~he Feathor River tumber Comp~rs mill nt Clio, 
$3.00 ~er car, regardless of weight. 

All less c~rload rates named in the v~rious tariffs 
of c~rriorz ap~ly only to·or from tAe reguler ~reight 
depots. except t~t on shipments originating at or 
dosttned to pOints beyond the lines of these companios, 
the rato~ ap~ly to snd trom pOints of trznsfer with 
eo~ecting 1ine.n -3-



Tho mill of compls1n~t is not located on dofend~t'e 

main-line tracks, but is reached by ~ siding ~bout four thoueand 

feet long owned by defend~t, although tho testimony indicates 

that complainant pnrt1cip~tod in fnrnishing some materinl for ~he 

construction of the line. As shown by the itoms in the Terminal 

Tarif~, defond~t has Slways maintained and h~s published a ohsrge 

of $3.00 per ccr for movomontc bo~eon tho Feather River ~~bor 

Comp~'s mill and Clio, thus indicating tbst the mill was nsver 

treated as being on the main line of defondant or within the 

switching limits of Clio st~tion. 
Davies is approximately 2.65 ~iles west of Clio and 

tra~fic moving from ~~vies to ~elleker would pass through the 

Clio st~tion, but since the mills of the Feathsr River ~umber 

Comp~ are on i"lhat m:lY be termed So branch line', southerly from 

Clio, a movement from Davies to Delleker would not pass through 

the Feo.t'b.or River Ia'tUllber Company"s mills, and the testimo:c.y further 

shows that no shipments ~ve ovor moved from Davios to Delleker 

under tho 65 cent rate. 
By the provisions of Scction 24(s) o~ the ~blic 

Utilities Act. there can be no long or short haul violation unless 

tho carrier shnll charge or receive a groator compe~ation for a 

shorter than for a longer distance over the same line. and it 

follo':'1S tMt in order to hold t'b.:1.s def~ndant.::: responsible :for e. 

violation of this provision o~ the Act it ~st be a~!irmative17 

estab11~hed tb$t tra!fic actually moved at the lower rate from the 

more diztant pOint. For this reason and for tho further fact that 

the Feather River Lumber Company's mill ~s always been treated by 

tariff ~ublication as a ztation 8ep~rcte and distinct from Clio, 

there can be but one conclusion, which is that in this oase there 
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has been no long ana short ~ul violation. 

]e!endsnt maintains that because of the close pro~

ity of the Western Pacific to the ~avies ~i11' they were foroed 

to meet competitive conditions there which did 'not e~st at Clio 

and for this reason they extended the Clio main-line rates to in-

clude the DavieS mill when o~orations were first commenced at that 

point in November, 1916. It was furthor shown that the oporat1ng 

conditions were entirely aiss1mil~r at the. two shipping points and 

that the usvies mill required but little service as compared with 

the Feather River Lumbor Comp~yfs plant. 

There is testimony to the effect that complainant . 

paid the transportation charges from its mill to Delleker and 

that cuch traffic was in competition with like traffic from the 

~avies mills in the ultimate consuming markets. Tho record is 

cle~r. however, that tho br~ch line was not extended from Clio 

to Davies until August 1, 1916, about one year and a half prior 

to the abanao~ont of the line ~a some nine years after the spur 
/ 

was constructed fro~ Olio to complainant's mill; further. that 

~iroct co~potition was absent. as no shipments of lumber ever 

moved !ro~ ]avies to Delleker. 

In view of the fact that the Nevada-Oaliforn1a-Oregon 

Railway no longer o~erates between navies - Clio and ~lumae ~ction 

and for tho furtAer reason that no damages have boen proven due to 

alleged aiscrimination in rntes between the two shipping pOints, 

I am of the opinion thet the prayer f~r reparation should be 
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denied and the complaint dismissed. 

ORI)ER ------
Public hearing ha7ing beon held in tho above ~ntitled 

proceeding $nd the same having boon submitted ~d being now ready 

for d.ecision. 

IT IS E'E'REBY ORDERED tbtl.t the complaint bo ond the same 

is heroby dismissed. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved and 

ordorod ~ilod ~s the opinion and order of the Railroad CommiSsion 

o~ the st~te of California. 

I)a.ted at s~ Fro.::.cisco, Ca11:£o:rn1a, this "- c-I d.a:v o:t 

~191.S. 

Commissionors. 


